



According to research conducted at Sub Bagian Umum Dinas Tenaga Kerja dan Transmigrasi Provinsi Jawa Barat, there is a problem of low level of work effectiveness, this can be seen from the following indicators: unpunctuality in the job implementation and low quality of the personnel’s performance. The problem exist because of the Head of Sub Bagian Umum who have not fully implements the personnel building technique through work discipline and work facility.
The purpose of the research is to find the real data and information about the personnel building function in improving the work effectiveness of Sub Bagian Umum personnel, developing the concept about building in function in improving work effectiveness of Sub Bagian Umum personnel, and theoretically implement the personnel building function at Sub Bagian Umum Dinas Tenaga Kerja dan Transmigrasi Provinsi Jawa Barat.
Method of research used in this research is analysis descriptive method that using data collection technique through literature study and field study which consist of observation, interview and questionnaire. The analysis technique is used by making percentage from answer result.
The obstruction encountered in the function of the personnel building in improving the personnel’s work effectiveness including the Head of Sub Bagian Umum who poor in giving a strict sanction to the personnel who violate the applied work discipline rule, and trying to reduce the unnecessary and providing the non-exist equipment.
The effort by the Head of Sub Bagian Umum Dinas Tenaga Kerja dan Transmigrasi Provinsi Jawa Barat is trying to give a strict sanction to the personnel who violate the applied work discipline rule and trying to reduce the unnecessary expenses from the limited fund to replace the broken equipment.
The conclusion to be drawn is that the function of the personnel building which based of Sub Bagian Umum so that the work effectiveness of the personnel were not appropriate yet.
Recommendation to be given is that the Head of Sub Bagian Umum should try hard to give a strict sanction to his personnel who violate the work discipline rule and it is desirable to reduce the unnecessary expenses from the limited fund by giving priority for the possible important needs. 


